
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: In London, this afternoon, the 

new Queen performed her first act of State. For the 

fir■ t tiae she signed her naae in royal style -

Elizabeth Regina. It was a aourntul duty issuing a 

decree for her father•• funeral - to be held on Friday, 

February fifteenth. 

George-the-Sixth will lie in State, in 

leatainater Ball, for three day• - and the funeral will 

be attended, it ia expected, by all tbe crowned bead• 

of Europe. There aren't eo ■any on their throne■, 

nowadaya, but there are other• in exile - and a 1a.1ox1 

of royalty will be there. Preaident Truaan announce• 

he will be represented at the funeral by Secretary of 

State Dean Acheson. 

lli1abeth the Second and her husband 



arrived in London this afternoon after a fli ght o! wore 

than four thousand miles from East Afri~a - and, at 

the airport there was no huge crowd t greet t~e ne• 

Sovereign. Which •as a handsome tribute by the public 

- Priae Minister Churchill having asked the people 

of London not to come crowding. Soae two hundred were 

there, ■embers of the Royal Family and officials of the 

govern■ent - beaded by the Pri ■ e Minister. 

The twenty-five year old young woman, who ha4 

burst into tears on bearing of her father'• deat~, was 

cal■ and full of dignity - as she set about the dutiea 

ot royalty i■■ediately. 

Tomorrow aorning, she will go before toe 

Privy Council, to take her oath•• the ~overeign, ani 

then the proclamation will be read by Heralds -

announcing the acceaaion of Elizabeth the Second. Only 

then will the young Queen be tree to go to her Mother, 

•ho re■ains at Sandringham, the country place where 

George the Sixth spent hia final days. first co■e the 

duti,1, to which British Royalty bas always been schooled. 



QVUI H♦IX 

All Britain, today, wa s the scene of acts of 

allegiance to the new Queen. 

The House of Commons for example taking the 

traditional oath of loyalty to the Sovereign - all the 

■embers, individually, one after another. Including, ot 

course, even the moat radical of the Labor 8001a11at1. 

But the moat dramatic episode of all oaae when, 

th1a afternoon, the ga tes of Marlborough Bouse opene4, 

and an ol4-fa1h1oned 11moua1ne, a Daimler, rolled oul 

and down the 1tree,. In it, the upright figure of a 

■atriaroh of e1ght7-four, 1n stately dress, with an -~ ol4-faeh1oned hat atiffly on her head -~Dowager Queea 

She wa s on her way to pay her allegiance to the 

new Queen. Ho sooner had lllzabeth-the-Seoond, with her 

husband, &rrived in London, than the Mother of the dead 

ling set forth - a subJeot paying ho■-age to her 

granddaughter. She was always a 1tiokler for etlq~ette 

A diepatoh from London gives an account of how 
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the Dowager Queen bore the news yesterday - the passing 

of the third son she has lost. She had five sons in 

all - and one, Prince John, did not survive boyhood. In 

the Second World War, the Duke at ~ent waa tilled in an 

airplane crash. Now, her son, the ~ing, waa gone. Ther 

had been, moreover, that other tragedy ot molherboo4 -

the abdication of Edward the Eighth, her eldest aon, 

who gave up the throne for a roaance, of which Queen Kar 

direly d1aa:rproved. lrf -/,w-< ,_,_~-""".....,,_ ~ 
~ r. v"r' ' 

Yealerday, the mournful new• oaae to 

Bouie by telephone, but the Royal Dowager never an1wer1 

the telephone. •1, ts not tor Queen,,• 1he ha• alway1 

1n11ated. So messages, over the wire, are written down 

and handed to her on a silver plate,- "-nd thue it wae -

yesterday. 

She picked up a card and read: •The Xing 11 

dead,' l'ald not a word - but got up, and went .a1lently 

to her own rooa. 

The lo~k on her fa.oe alarmed member, of her 

houaehold, and they telephoned t her daughter, the 
,,( 
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Princess Royal - across the str eet at St. James Palace. 

That wa s how the Princess Royal first heard the news. 

She dre ssed in frantic haste, and hurried 

aoroa1 the way to her Mother's apartment. As she 

enter ed the Dowager Queen looked up, and said: 

'When you come before the Queen, please do 

your ha1r properly.• 

The Princess Rotal curtsied, went out, t1d1e4 

up - and then returned to her bereaTed Mother. 

So that was the inflexible Dowager of 

eighty-five who tod&Y went proaptly to curtsy before 

the~ Quee~~11:t1{noe to her own :a::aughler. 



QHURCHILL 

Toni t the Briti sh p o l e 11 t e e d to what 

mi ght well be c a lle d t he Voloe of 9rltaln. Winston 

Churchil l , bove a ll, e t he on e to bid f arewell to 

Ge orge the Sixth, and hall the acces s ion of Elizabeth 

the Second. It was a time for t he grea t Churohlll 

-tlJ-
s t y le the world knows we ll.- nd t he Prime Minister lived 

up to the stately occas ion. 

On the r&d1 , he told of the long ordeal of 

illness the Monarch had endured,and said: •During these 

past montha, the King walked with death, as if death -
were a companion - &n acquaintance whoa he recognized, 

and did not fear.• -
He ended with & magnificent peroration, the 

veteran s tate1man •~• who was reared in the days of 

Queen Victoria a y i n : •1, whose youth we pa11ed in 

august and tranquil lories of the Victorian era, 

may w 11 feel a ••xt• thrill in invoking once more 

t e pray e r an ant h e m -- •God S v e The Queen•. 



IGTPT 

w s v1 orous acti n toda y 1n the Suez 

Can&l Zone - b y the Egyptian police. They staged a 

wholesale round-up of Moslem terrorists, arresting 

two hundred and forty-four. This, on orders from 

Cairo - to crush terrorism. ) 

At the cap1ta.l, t he new Premier, Aly Ma.her 

Pasha, stated that all those found gui lty of brutal 

orlmee am committed in the savage Cairo riots -

'will be severely punished.• 

All of which 1s part of a tough policy, 

intended to calm the at~o1phere for a renewal of 

•••I negotiations with Britain on the future of Sues 

and the Sudan. 



KOREA-I UCE 

fi•t back the1r pP1eoner9 ofwwat, whether the ~rieenar1 

The Red sug estion for a general peace 

~ 
conference ninety days after 

cons1 er ed in Washingto}, 

an armis t ice1 !Is"- being 

~'~~ 
the word~ that the 

United States will not consent to have any agreement 

include such questions as Formosa and UN membership 

for Red China. Nor 111 the Allied army be withdrawn. 

as long as any threat of Red aggr ss1on remains. 

Today br oujht a warnin for tt / newsmen who 

// 7av been cover ng the truce talks at P n un Jom. 

:eDer&l Ridgeway's headqua:ttre lD Tokyo tell ■ / / 

m - to stop fr atern1z1n . Day after day. the 

m r1can corr sp ondente have be n taltln with two 
/ 

/ 
r1t1sh Communist newsmen, All n 1nn1ngton of the Londo 

, 



The latest from the Iorean truce t~lks, 

the UN team has just informed thB Re da that we are 

ready to discuss arrangements for a top evel p~ace 

conference. 

Th@ Red suggestion for a general peace 

conference ninety days after an armistice, was being 

considered in Washington today and the word thia 

evening was that tbe United States •ill n~ consent to 

have any agreement include such questions as Foraosa 

and U I aembersbip for Red China. lor will the Allied 

army be withdrawn, as long as any threat of Red 

aggression reaains. 

Today brought a warning tor the newaaen who 

have been covering the truce talks at PanaunJo■ . 

General Ridgeway'a headquarter• in Tokyo 

tel11 them - to sto _ fraternizing. Day after day, th 

American correspondents have been talkin 1th t•o 

British Co■auniat newsmen, Allen linnington of the Londo1 



The new g over ment of France had a narrow 

escape toni ght - in a vo t e of co nf ide nce, wh ich a l most 

turned out to be non-con f idence. Edga r Fa ure, 

recently in office, faced bis first test - on an 

•austerity program• t h t bis cabinet is utting 

through. The vote was two-hundred-and-el hty-eight 

to two-hun dred-and-eighty - con f idence by the 

narrowest kind of majority. 



tAl61A 

The former president of Panama was let out 

of jail today. Arnof Arias - who was deposed by 

re•olution lest Kay, and thrown into prison. 

Be ha• been in jail ewer since-•now released under a 

degree of amnesty. On his way home, ~••x••• he wa1 

~ 
gi•en an o•ation by political followers- the whole 

" 
thing turned into e ,t political demonstration. 



AMBASSADOR 

-~-The new ambassador to Moscow ia George r. 
A 

Iennan, veteran of the State Department, and an exper, 

on Soviet affairs. Bis nomination bas been indicated -
all along - and made formal today, his name sent to the 

Senate by President Trua&n. 

The Senate 

baa already said okay. 

1a sure to confirm - and Moaoow 

Vb1ch~ather eurprlaln1 -
~ 

sinoe Kennan was a pr1■e author of the policy of 

•conta1nmentj obeok1ng Red aggreealon at every po1n,. 

He baa been excoriated by Soviet propaganda -- and 

Koeoow, according to dlploaatlc protocol, could have 

rejected h1a. But not at all. 



PRICE STABILIZEB 

The new Price Stabilizer 1s former Governor 

Ellis Arnall of Georgia - appointed by President Truman 

to aucceed Michael DeSalle, who 11 running tor Senator 

1n Ohio. The b nom1nat1on of Arnall wae received bJ 

the Senate late 1h11 afternoon, and little oppoa1t1on 

1a expected. 



Form er President Herbert Hoov r akes ublic 

the endorsemen h has received to hi pro osal for 

a withdrawa ~ of America n defense to the western 

emis here. He releases a whole strin of statements 

from prominent military and di lomatic fi ures, who 

express themselves in favor o the Herbert Hoover 

recommendation that this country should stop sending 

troops to Europe and Asia - and depend on sea power 

and overwhelming air ower for efense against the 

menace of Red expansion. 



QBIC,t,QQ 

Today the Chicago Crime Commiitee denounced 

what it called - •a disgraceful episode in Chlca10'1 

long history of gangsterism and politics.• The epi1ode, 

the ehotgun murder of a Republican leader last n11ht. 

Charle• Grose, acting GOP coamliteeman 

tor ihe Thlrty-rirst Ward, waa a.n ■• enemy of Chioago'1 

tough west aide mob. Be 1aid he wae deier ■ined to keep 

hla Ward clear of UDderworld influence. Be wa1 ruuta1 

1n lhe Primary tor the poet of permanent co■a1i,ee■an 

-- and waa 1boi down by ■urderera who drove up in an 

automobile. Shortly afterward, a telephone call of 

aenaoe and warning was received a, the ho■e of 14wln 

baa lollkl, another Bepublican oandldale for 

co■■lltee■an in the Prlaary. The threat wa1 lh&t he 

■l1ht ■eet tbe ea.me date, if he 414 not drop oul. 

lo tbe Ch1ca10 Criae Co■m111lon dema.nd1a 

'Bow ■any ■ore tilling• ■u1t the peo9le of Chicago 

tolerate, before. the leader• of both parties clean their 

rant, of the g&DKBter eleaenteT' 



IABYABP 

The silliest news of the da.y comes from 

Harvard, where two students won a world's ohaapionship 

- and were promptly put on the carpet by the college 

authorities and given a stern reprlmand. The two 

seekers of hlgher eduoatlon spent the laet two day1 -

■ lapping each other in the face. 

It waa the goofiest oollegtate conteet 11aoe 

the 1oldfi1h wave of the thltties - when 1tudenta trle4 

to 1ee how many 1att go14t11h ,hey could ,wallow. But 

the 1lapplag contest had an up-to-date angle of - bea, 

the 8ovlet1. Bo they beat each others faoee. 

Recently, there wae a weird lte■ fro■ the 

land of the Reds - telllng how two Rueeiana had alappe4 

each other s eventeen thousand, two hundred and elghtJ 

t1me1 1n forty-eight hours.So, that was the record whloh 

Richard Mortimer of •ew Tork 01ty and Oaklelgh Thorne 

of Bedford, •ew Tork - were out to excel. 

On Tuesday, they eat down oppoelte each other 

- and each a■aoked the others faoe every ten seconds. 
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They were attended by a cheering section, 

and wero fed with bananas, orange juice, and blaok 

coffee - between slaps. That went on until today, whea 

they ran the total up to seventeen thousand two hundred 

&nd eighty one, beating the Sovlet record. 

Shortly at,erward, ·a note came - tellla1 

the two ohaaplon1 to report to the Harvard authorlt1e1. 

The bawlin& oul they reoelv•d 11 not quoted, but I 

1uppo1e the glel was - how 111ly can colle11aa1 gell 



Th1B program is supposed to pres nt the 

newe of the world - so let's go to one of the remote ■, 

of all places. In Northern Alaska. Kotzebue Sound 1• 

3u1t above Bering Strait. and along that frozen •hore 
,, 

11 a town - w1 th a newspaper. i'iie Mukluk Telegraph If ;.J-
wbicb / 

the contributions are from the w1lderne11 even 

further on - from villages of Ind1e.ne and !etimo. 

In Vaah1ngton. Ben Stern of the Civil 

Aeronautics Adain1stratlon. 1ub1cr1be1 to'the Mukluk 

Tele1raph - the latest 11sue of which presents the 

new, fro■ the land of the Aurora Borealia. One arllcle 

11 fro■ an EaJcimo Village Correspondent, whoae Engllala 

has alr{he flavor of aeal oil~ ~ 
•People of Setawik have the flu• state• 

the article, •and have lo ■ t old lady. lnow cover ■ &11 

the land, and Eakimo fur hunter ■ are not catch ■uoh. 

Two our boys,• the article goe ■ on,•get two very 

fat walrus, which make a fine aeal everybody aay. 

Aleo, I think 1t wintertime now. Snow - day 11 very 
,. 

abort - no sun.• • 
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~. c.l 
So that._ the news of the day - up there in 

/ A 
the Polar winter, where nearly all the day 1• nlghi! -


